
LUXURY HOLIDAY GUIDE
L U X U R Y  T R A V E L  G I F T  G U I D E



EDITOR’S NOTES

When it comes to the best gifts for the
2022 Valentine season, A Global Lifestyle
and Destination Luxury has you covered.
From luxurious gifts to fashion forward

finds, use our luxury gift guide for
everyone on your list.



Black Owned 
Product/Company



Caribbrew

Wow your senses this Valentine’s Day with Caribbrew 
Haitian Coffee and Coffee Based Skincare. The 

socially-conscious company pays tribute to its culture 
by offering an exclusive line of products with the 

bountiful flavors and rich aromas of Haiti, a purveyor 
of some of the finest blends in the world. Enjoy a cup 

of coffee or cocoa as well as coffee-based skincare 
products that are premium single-origin and direct 
trade. Feel good and know that this black-owned 
brand with Haitian roots is making a social impact 

one cup at a time. All Caribbrew products are cruelty-
free, vegan, and handmade with the best ingredients. 
As the brand likes to say, their coffee keeps you woke 

by sourcing responsibly, creating opportunities for 
everyone in their supply chain, and keeping you 

pleasantly awake on a busy day!

www.caribbrew.com

Ariba Top & Ariba Skirt

This outfit brings the drama and hugs a woman’s 
curves to perfection while still leaving something 
up to the imagination. This 2 piece set features a 
crop top with a square neck line, open back with 

self tie bow detail and glamours puff sleeves paired 
with a high rise skirt with smocked hips and side 
ruffled tiers. Pops of pinks and red make this look 

the perfect Valentines Day outfit. 

 https://bfyne.com/products/ariba-top

https://caribbrew.com
https://bfyne.com/products/ariba-top?_pos=1&_sid=6fafc0386&_ss=r


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Hot N Saucy

Hot N Saucy is in the lineup of hot sauces on Hot 
Ones! This hot sauce is expertly handcrafted for 
these connoisseurs who love to indulge in the 

spices and flavors that leave an ever-so delicious 
mark. Slather on some Hot N Saucy to your 

favorite meal and be prepared to love the heat! 
Add them as cooking sauces too.

 www.hotnsaucynyc.com

The Worthington Collection

The Worthington Collection is specially designed to remove 
odors permanently from any room! Give yourself the gift of 
relaxation and enjoy a fresher home while transforming it 

with these beautifully fragranced, odor-eliminating candles, 
all featuring a clean burn. The Black woman-owned brand 

was founded out of necessity. These beautiful candles 
are practical and gorgeous for any home or office. The 

Worthington Collection is specially designed to remove 
odors permanently from any room! Give yourself the gift of 
relaxation and enjoy a fresher home while transforming it 

with these beautifully fragranced, odor-eliminating candles, 
all featuring a clean burn. The Black woman-owned brand 
was founded out of necessity. These beautiful candles are 

practical and gorgeous for any home or office. 

 www.theworthingtoncollection.com

https://www.hotnsaucynyc.com
https://theworthingtoncollection.com


AFORÉ Beauty

This Valentine’s Day, give the gift of natural beauty with 
AFORÉ Beauty. 

Treat yourself with these three state-of-the art products 
designed to hydrate, rejuvenate, and brighten the skin come 

together in this bundle:  

The Collagen Mask: This nourishing treatment is an at-home 
spa day essential. Soluble marine collagen imbues the skin 
with hydration while renewing the skin from the inside out. 

The CBD Effusive: The first hydrating face mist to incorporate 
100mg of water-soluble CBD. Ideal to use any time of day to 

calm, cool, and hydrate the skin. 

The Moisture Complete: This luxurious moisturizer deeply 
hydrates all skin types and all skin tones, and is especially 

pleasant to use in the cold winter months.” 
Value of $249 for $210

 www.aforebeauty.com/products/valentines-bundle

Faer Candle

For Them’s Faer Candle is designed to set your heart 
(and body) on fire. Made from 100% soy wax it’s 

sculpted to highlight diverse bodies across all genders 
and identities—because For Them knows there’s no 

single view of beauty. Lightly scented with sandalwood, 
vetiver, and ember essential oils, the candle comes in 

2 colors, pearl & slate. The name is inspired by the Faer 
pronoun, which has deep roots in the queer community 

and is essential to For Them’s mission of uplifting the 
wellness needs of the gender-diverse community.

 https://forthem.com/products/the-faer-candle

www.aforebeauty.com/products/valentines-bundle
https://forthem.com/products/the-faer-candle


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

ConditionHER

The winter season brings drier air, leaving your 
skin in need of some extra special attention and 

moisture. conditionHER safely hydrates the skin in 
the most intimate place on your body, your vulva. 
Say goodbye to annoying ingrown and chaffing 
and “hey, girl” to pH balance, smooth skin and 
softer hair (if you keep it there). conditionHER 
is great for that special someone or friend that 

wants to show some love to themselves with self-
care down there!

 https://conditionher.com/products/conditionher

https://conditionher.com/products/conditionher


Gifts For Her



Brami

Girlfriends support each other. And with Valentine’s Day  Macoma 
Boutique, an online fashion boutique for women of all shapes 
and sizes, offers Brami to girlfriends nationwide. It’s a fantastic 
Galentine’s Day gift as well as an easy and smoothing piece of 

fashion that simply makes life easier.

Women looking for support for their everyday outfits can now 
turn to the Brami ribbed style ($44) to help complete the look 
with four different colors from spice, black, olive & raisin. It also 
comes in a smoothing tank style ($42) in olive, raisin, mocha & 

black for a more business look completion. It also comes in a long 
sleeve model ($52) perfect to wear alone and for layering.  More 
importantly, Brami styles come in sizes ranging from XS to 3X to 
support women of all shapes and sizes. More importantly, each 

shirt is designed and manufactured in the USA by women.

 https://macomaboutique.com/collections/phierce-fashions-brami

Nimbo Boyshorts

“Like a hug for your bottom half,” Lacher 
Prise’s Nimbo Woman Boyshorts feel so 
luxuriously soft and comfortable. Lâcher 

Prise believes your base layer should make 
you feel free and not constricted. This 

intimate gift is a true expression of love. 

  https://lacherpriseapparel.com/collections/
intimate-collection/products/nimbo-

boyshort-navy

www.aforebeauty.com/products/valentines-bundle
https://lacherpriseapparel.com/collections/intimate-collection/products/nimbo-boyshort-navy
https://lacherpriseapparel.com/collections/intimate-collection/products/nimbo-boyshort-navy
https://lacherpriseapparel.com/collections/intimate-collection/products/nimbo-boyshort-navy


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Loulou

Discover the aroma of warmth and happiness 
in the French countryside with LOULOU, Eau De 
Parfum. LOULOU DAMOUR’s signature fragrance, 

LOULOU has notes of bergamot, jasmine, and 
peony. The bottle comes complete with a blue 

ribbon and white gold charm that can be 
repurposed into a necklace. Two times the gift 

for the one you love. 

 https://louloudamour.com/product/loulou

Bethany Druzy Bar 
Bracelet in Gold

When you buy from Gifting Brands, 100% of 
your purchase proceeds go directly to one of 

their charity partners. This Christy Jean Bethany 
Druzy Bar Bracelet in Gold is stunning and 

complements other jewelry or looks great on its 
own. Gifting Brands is your source for Valentine’s 

Day gifts that give back. 

 https://giftingbrands.com/products/bethany-druzy-
bar-bracelet-in-gold?_pos=90&_sid=42c1461c2&_

ss=r&variant=30985382101079

https://louloudamour.com/product/loulou
https://giftingbrands.com/products/bethany-druzy-bar-bracelet-in-gold?_pos=90&_sid=42c1461c2&_ss=r&variant=30985382101079
https://giftingbrands.com/products/bethany-druzy-bar-bracelet-in-gold?_pos=90&_sid=42c1461c2&_ss=r&variant=30985382101079
https://giftingbrands.com/products/bethany-druzy-bar-bracelet-in-gold?_pos=90&_sid=42c1461c2&_ss=r&variant=30985382101079


Soo’AE

Avoid dry patches this winter with Soo’AE! 
With their Vegan Phyto Collagen Collection, it 
is impossible to go wrong with Soo’AE’s high 
quality face products that are formulated for 

dry, dull skin. Soo’AE is made up of green, 
clean K-BEAUTY products that are vegan, 

natural, and cruelty-free. Ingredient-focused 
and affordable, Soo’AE blends luxury and 

affordability while pioneering new and 
innovative approaches to skincare. 

www.sooaenewyork.com

Solid Pajama Set

These PJs are soft, comfy, and made with IBKÜL’s 
incredible, patented Iceƒil Cooling Technology. 
This breathable fabric helps to lower your body 

temperature by up to five degrees, so you can rest 
easy on hot and steamy nights. IBKÜL’s relaxed easy 

fit will make these her go-to for lounging. Perfect 
for couples in that comfortable phase of their 

relationship or as a Galentine’s Day gift. 

 https://ibkul.com/products/solid-pajama-set-
36000?variant=39699776274541

https://sooaenewyork.com
https://ibkul.com/products/solid-pajama-set-36000?variant=39699776274541
https://ibkul.com/products/solid-pajama-set-36000?variant=39699776274541


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Fernweh Editions Candles

Did someone say sweets?! Fernweh Editions 
candles have invigorating scents that create an 
ambiance of the perfect Valentine get-together! 

These travel-inspired soy wax candles will transport a 
fragrant and elegant experience right to your party!

Hand-poured and made with craftsmanship in 
small batches in the USA, they are made from 
clean-burning soy wax, which is a renewable 

source that’s better for the environment, better for 
air quality, providing a longer burn time and gives 

a strong base for the scents. 

 https://fernweheditions.com

Coconut Candles

Backyard Candles makes beautiful coconut candles 
that naturally fit in with any home decor. Enjoy the 
brand and know that each item is handmade with 
up-cycled coconut shells that otherwise would have 
been tossed away, polluting the environment. The 
unique aromas invigorate a room while creating 
a serene environment for relaxation and comfort. 

Boost your self-care regime with a dreamy bath and 
coconut candles that float!

 https://backyardcandles.com/collections/coconut-
candles

https://fernweheditions.com
https://backyardcandles.com/collections/coconut-candles
https://backyardcandles.com/collections/coconut-candles


Mommy + Mini 
Swimwear

Inspired by frequent family travels, this 
Mommy + Mini swimwear line is a must-
have for those upcoming vacations and 

staycations! Named after the founder, Becca 
Ingle’s daughter “Lainey Snow”, the collection 

includes one-piece swimwear for women 
with matching girls mini rashguards and boys 
trunks in vibrant colorways. A must have gift 

for any mother/kid duo. 

 https://lainsnow.com

Succulent Pillows

Green Philosophy succulent pillows are a great 
plant gift alternative that won’t die! No watering 
or maintenance needed, and their 3D succulent 

pillows stay in plump shape. Display your love 
of plants on your bed, chair, sofa, shelves, or any 
place that needs a pop of plant! This minimal 
and unique rosette shape adds texture and 

abundance into any home. 

 https://greenphilosophy.co

https://lainsnow.com
https://greenphilosophy.co


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Ceramic Jars

Offering beautiful ceramic jars that 
complement the rooms in your home, you’ll 
love filling them up with your favorite soap, 
lotions, and cleaners for a modern boutique 

look! Browse the Signature Collection to get a 
feel of the gorgeous options available. All jars 
come with waterproof labels. Mix and match 

your bottle, pump, and label to create the 
right look for your room. Custom labels are 

also offered that make this a great holiday gift 
idea that caters to different lifestyles.

 https://thepolishedjar.com

Turkish Cotton Towels

Let’s Talk Towels sources 100% Turkish cotton towels 
and redesigns them for today’s lifestyles. Versatile, 

lightweight, durable, fast-drying, compact - these are 
just some of the reasons people have loved Turkish 
towels for centuries. Ethically sourced from Denizli, 
Turkey, these towels embody expert craftsmanship 

and high-quality materials. The collection offers 
something for all ages with stunning designs that 
fit into any decor and would be a unique gift for 

Valentine’s Day. 

 https://letstalktowels.com

https://thepolishedjar.com
https://letstalktowels.com


Backpack

The ultimate travel hack is a bag with 
multiple compartments for your working 

woman! This brand has beautifully given the 
everyday tote and backpack a makeover with 

chic offerings that complement modern 
lifestyles. With zippered compartments 
that keep shoes and food separate from 

other items, it’s the perfect solution for busy 
women who juggle work, motherhood, 

errands, workouts, and more with 
sophistication and a smile.

 https://minkeeblue.com

Cloth + Bristle

Cloth + Bristle is here to help you through this 
lifestyle change and delivers straight to your 

doorstep. The products are convenient, non-toxic, 
and a must for those that want to be more eco-
conscious. In our COVID-19 environment, germs 

don’t stand a chance with this brand’s multi-
purpose cleaner that disinfects without causing 
any harm to your home, your families, your pets, 
or the environment. Don’t let the pink aesthetic 

fool you. It’s gentle on surfaces yet tough on 
grime and bacteria.

 https://clothandbristle.com

https://minkeeblue.com
https://clothandbristle.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Presley Paige Cards

Taking the time to send a card to someone 
has real meaning that no text can convey. 

Presley Paige has an assortment of fun cards 
for any occasion with the humor to go along 

with it! Presley Paige is a female founded one-
stop shop for all things gifting, paper goods, 
and party supplies. It’s the perfect solution 
for your holiday shopping! With a storefront 

located in Fayetteville, Arkansas, that opened 
in January 2020, and a booming online 
platform, every day is a party and you’re  

on the guest list!

 https://www.presleypaige.com

North Star Bracelet

Glow brighter with this double sided 
North Star Bracelet, a powerful symbol 
of hope, protection and guidance. For a 

touch of ethereal brilliance, wear the coin-
like centrepiece diamond-side up, or flip 
it over to engrave it with your loved one’s 

initials or your own. 

 https://www.nyssajewellery.com/products/
north-star-bracelet

https://www.presleypaige.com
https://www.nyssajewellery.com/products/north-star-bracelet
https://www.nyssajewellery.com/products/north-star-bracelet


Mollygrams

Customizable artwork from Mollygrams 
makes for the perfect gift this Valentine’s 
Day! Provide any name or place and artist 

Molly Pascal will spell out the variety of letters 
in the most artistic way. You name it, she’ll 

create it! The customizable artwork includes 
special nods that are important to recipients, 

with many lettering and themes for her 
alphabet available. Mix and match letters to 

create a custom look and fun twist.

 https://mollygrams.com

RareLumiere Candles

Nothing sets a more romantic mood than 
lighting up your favorite candle. The slow-burn 

wax creates very little pooling, reducing the need 
to relight used wax or generate additional smoke. 
Enjoy 55 hours of burn time for each candle with 
100% cotton wicks designed for the style of each 

glass vessel.

 https://www.rarelumiere.com

https://mollygrams.com
https://www.rarelumiere.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

CLIMA Collection

Looking to splurge a little this Valentine’s 
Day? Sijo has crafted the next generation 

of fabrics designed to keep sleepers at the 
perfect temperature all night. The new 

CLIMA Collection features first-to-market 
CLIMA fabric technology. The material acts 
as a temperature buffer which absorbs the 
heat if you’re warm and releases it back to 

you when you cool down.

 https://sijohome.com

Statement Home 
Tray Inserts

Statement Home is the perfect entertaining 
tool for your Galentine’s Day night with their 

“Life’s a Picnic” reversible tray inserts! The 
interchangeable acrylic tray and reversible 

inserts create versatility and space-saving for 
your home decor. Trays are made of sleek, 
durable acrylic plastic and designed to be 
easy to carry with sturdy sides. Inserts stack 

inside for easy storage.

 https://www.statementhome.com

https://sijohome.com
https://www.statementhome.com


Woven Moroccan 
Baskets

Mix up Valentine’s Day with a romantic picnic 
this year! Verve Culture’s iconic, understated 

woven Moroccan baskets are perfect for 
storing all of your picnic essentials! Moroccan 
basket-making regions are identifiable by the 

material used to form the body of the bag. 
These Moroccan palm baskets come from the 
southern shores near Essaouira where large 

palm groves provide the raw material.

 https://verveculture.com

Little Burlap Barn One-
of-a-kind Home Decor

Looking for a unique, one-of-a-kind gift idea? The 
Little Burlap Barn specializes in vintage, salvaged, 

one-of-a-kind home decor: from 100+ year old 
harvest tables & hutches, to decades old vintage 
clocks & candlesticks to long forgotten vintage 

books. They offer a mix of pieces including 
vintage/primitive furniture, decor pieces, hand-
poured candles, florals and handmade textiles.

 www.thelittleburlapbarn.com

https://verveculture.com
https://www.thelittleburlapbarn.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Chandra Yoga &  
Active Wear

Looking for a Valentine’s Day gift idea for the 
fit girl in your life? Chandra Yoga & Active Wear 
designs high-end leggings and sports bras that 

will have you feeling good all over. Not only 
do they use premium fabrics and comfortable 
styling, but a portion from each purchase also 
goes to World Vision, a global humanitarian 

organization dedicated to working with 
children, families, and their communities.

 https://chandraactive.com

Valentine Tee

This adorable raglan is a must-have for 
Valentines Day! Look and feel stylish 
with this adorable heart tee. Best of 

all? Tees2UrDoor apparel often coms at 
affordable price ranging from $5 to $20, 

which makes this is a great gift on  
this day of love.

 https://www.tees2urdoor.com/valentine-
hearts-raglan/

https://chandraactive.com
https://www.tees2urdoor.com/valentine-hearts-raglan/
https://www.tees2urdoor.com/valentine-hearts-raglan/


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Online Pilates Exercise

Give a Valentine  gift that takes care of your heart 
and body. Onlineplilatesclasses.com mat pilates 
flash cards. Each full-color card includes one full 
side with an image of an exercise from Joseph 
Pilates original order of mat exercises. This deck 
of flashcards is like having a pilates studio in the 
palm of your hand. Workout anywhere, anytime 

with anyone. 

 https://www.amazon.com/OnlinePilatesClasses-
Tutorials-All-Levels-Exercise-Equipment/dp/

B09LHK8QRY/ref=sr_1_2

Anti-aging 
Moisturizer

For a spa treatment in a jar - gift the 
ultimate anti-aging moisturizer for that 

post exotic vacation glow! 

Infused with exotic essential oils and 
powerful actives, this crème will give you 
that post exotic vacation glow. Helps to 

visibly plump, firm and provide deep 
hydration. Skin is left looking luminous 

and restored.

 https://vsotoskin.com/product/ageless-
exotic-glow-creme/

https://www.amazon.com/OnlinePilatesClasses-Tutorials-All-Levels-Exercise-Equipment/dp/B09LHK8QRY/ref=sr_1_2
https://www.amazon.com/OnlinePilatesClasses-Tutorials-All-Levels-Exercise-Equipment/dp/B09LHK8QRY/ref=sr_1_2
https://www.amazon.com/OnlinePilatesClasses-Tutorials-All-Levels-Exercise-Equipment/dp/B09LHK8QRY/ref=sr_1_2
https://vsotoskin.com/product/ageless-exotic-glow-creme/
https://vsotoskin.com/product/ageless-exotic-glow-creme/


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

The perfect Valentine’s 
Day staple red lip!

The Yensa tinted lip oil is made with a 8 
SuperOil blend to provide mega moisture, a 
lightweight nourishing shine, and gorgeous 
even color in just one swipe. Available in 8 
powerful shades, there’s one for everybody! 

With powerful shade names, they want this 
multi-tasking lipstick to boost your confidence 

to embrace the true superwoman she is!

 https://yensa.com/collections/lip/products/super-
8-lip-oil

https://yensa.com/collections/lip/products/super-8-lip-oil
https://yensa.com/collections/lip/products/super-8-lip-oil


Gifts For Him



Men’s Intertwined 
Initials Ring

Men’s Custom Intertwined Initials Ring: 
Custom sterling silver and brass signet style, 

intertwined initials ring for men. Textured and 
hammered finish with wax seal style edge. 

Customize with 2 letters. Sizes 9-12

 https://www.waxingpoetic.com/products/
intertwined-ring-mens

High Tide Sunglasses

A staple, on land and at sea. Whether you’re 
heading out to lunch or to catch some waves, 

High Tide is your go-to pair of sunglasses 
to elevate your style and protect your eyes. 

Designed with gradient lenses, a soft square 
shape and gold accent pins, this frame is 

makes a classic statement that you’ll come 
back to, time and time again.

 https://www.peepers.com/collections/new-
arrivals/products/high-tide-sunglasses

https://www.waxingpoetic.com/products/intertwined-ring-mens
https://www.waxingpoetic.com/products/intertwined-ring-mens
https://www.peepers.com/collections/new-arrivals/products/high-tide-sunglasses?variant=39670346219599
https://www.peepers.com/collections/new-arrivals/products/high-tide-sunglasses?variant=39670346219599


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

The Voller

Voller is perfect Valentine’s Day gift for the beach 
volleyball player! Voller was born out of a passion 
for creating beach volleyball apparel that makes 
every detail count. Canadian beach volleyball pro 
Sam Pedlow is a die-hard fan of the brand, even 

rocking his own Voller sand shorts design! The Voller 
line is what the three founders wear themselves for 

rigorous games, never restricted by clothing. The 
collection for men is all about featuring materials 

that match the robust demands of the game yet are 
lightweight and flexible to perform with the athlete.

 https://www.thevoller.com

The Connect It 
BBQ Tool Set

The perfect Valentine’s Day gift for all guys who 
love grilling! Connect It Magnetic 2 Piece BBQ 
Tool Set has an elegant design and is made 

from high-quality stainless steel. The magnetic 
handles of the spatula and fork connect. The 
2 pieces connect for 4 uses and then can be 
arranged for slim storage. Use individually as 
a spatula and fork or together for tongs and 
as a server. The Connect It BBQ Tool versatile 

handle system makes them ideal for the 
backyard grill enthusiast. Connect It BBQ Tools 
can even hang from your stainless steel BBQ, 

metal smoker, or ceramic grill side shelf.

 https://proudgrill.com

https://www.thevoller.com
https://proudgrill.com


The LuuF Cooling 
Pillow

Help your loved one get a good night’s 
sleep! The LuuF Cooling Pillow is perfect 
for all sleep positions and anyone who 
wants to sleep cooler. Our best selling 

pillow is designed to move with you while 
providing conforming support without the 

heat. Discover the cooling pillow you’ve 
been dreaming of today!

 https://luufbeds.com

Beard Straightening 
Brush

A fun Valentine’s Day gift idea Refashion 
an unruly mass of facial hair into a slick 
and stylish shape with this Wild Willies 

beard straightening brush. Advanced ionic 
conditioning, an anti-static coating and 
PTC heating technology work together 

for maximum straightening performance. 
This Wild Willies beard straightening brush 

features temperature adjustment buttons and 
a thermometer on the handle for safe use.

 https://wild-willies.com

https://luufbeds.com
https://wild-willies.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Sleep Vitamin Patch

Give the gift of a healthy sleep this Valentine’s 
Day! The Patch Brand Sleep Vitamin Patch 

makes getting a good night’s rest as easy as 
1, 2, Zzz. Thoughtfully infused with a bedtime 
blend of Valerian Root, Passionflower, Hops, 

Melatonin, Vitamin B2, Magnesium Citrate, and 
Vitamin D. Place one patch on a relatively hair-
free part of the body, such as the inner wrist, 
about 1 to 2 hours before bed. Remove in the 

morning and repeat nightly. 

 https://thepatchbrand.com

The Solo

The perfect gift this Valentine’s day for the 
remote worker! Working out of your home or 
another remote location has become more 

efficient thanks to SideTrak. It’s a portable laptop 
monitor every workaholic or person on-the-
go needs, perfect for improving productivity 

wherever you do your best work. The Solo is a 
17.3” freestanding portable monitor with a cover 
that has a sleek design and detailed HD picture. 
Adding a second screen increases productivity 

by 20 to 30 percent, saving you more than eight 
hours each week.

 https://sidetrak.com

https://thepatchbrand.com
https://sidetrak.com


The Kaloud® Krysalis®

Nothing says love like a shared hookah, the ultimate couple’s gift. There 
is little sexier than letting go of distractions, grabbing a bottle of wine, 
temporarily forgetting about responsibilities, and finding a corner to 

breathe smoke rings into each other’s mouth. 

Hookah is perfect for Valentine’s Day because it forces you and your 
partner to temporarily escape the real world and bask in each other’s 

company as hookah promotes great conversation as you pass the 
hose back and forth. It’s seductive yet intimate--and you can keep your 

clothes on (or not!) 

And Kaloud is way more than your traditional hookah experience. 
Their signature product The Kaloud® Krysalis®, draws upon more 
than 500-years of tradition and innovation and emerges reborn as 

something new; something unknown, to create a product that is sexy 
and sharable. 

Taking the hookah world by storm, the Kaloud Lotus has earned 
its place and the hottest hookah accessory on the market because 
people love the “set it and forget it” quality it lends to the session. If 

you’re looking to spend some quality time with your loved one without 
constantly adjusting coals or fiddling with the wind cover then this is 

the gift to get. Don’t let your hookah be the third wheel.

 https://kaloud.com/collections/krysalis-calix

VRB Labs

VRB Labs is a wellness company for the 
modern health-conscious consumer, offering 

a suite of CBD & botanical-based products 
paired with content focused on physical 

fitness, mental health, and personal growth. 
The Austin, TX-based performance brand 

delivers effective, natural solutions for 
stress, sleep, and pain. Founded by military 
veterans Chase Hobby and Evan Seale, the 
pair founded a brand that reaches different 

segments of the population, from the military 
to hardcore athletes and everyday individuals. 

https://www.vrblabs.com

https://kaloud.com/collections/krysalis-calix


Pillowcase from Blissy

He will rest like never before thanks to this 
luxurious silk pillowcase from Blissy! 

The Blissy best-selling pillowcase is a 
completely natural and hypoallergenic silk 

pillowcase designed by a team of experts that 
does wonders for your hair, skin and overall 

health while you sleep. Blissy Silk Pillowcases 
are handmade and crafted from high-quality 

22-Momme 100% Pure Mulberry Silk to 
ensure the highest quality and durability. They 

represents a new wave approach to getting 
your best sleep!

 https://blissy.com/collections/standard-
pillowcases/products/pillowcase-grey-standard

https://blissy.com/collections/standard-pillowcases/products/pillowcase-grey-standard
https://blissy.com/collections/standard-pillowcases/products/pillowcase-grey-standard
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Shampoo/Hair 
Mask Duos

Love is in the Hair this Valentine’s Day with 
two shampoo/hair mask duos from BIOTOP 

PROFESSIONAL. Choose from the 911 Quinoa 
Kit featuring  superfood and complete protein 

quinoa to nourish, hydrate and protect your hair, 
leaving it looking healthy, hydrated and shiny. Or, 
select the 007 Keratin Kit, which helps transform 

coarse, damaged or chemically processed hair 
into soft, smooth, shiny, manageable  tresses.
You’ll fall in love with your hair all over again!

 www.biotopworld.com

Fall In Love Collection

Just in time for Valentine’s Day, the new 
Natasha Moor PowerHouse Fall In Love 
Collection (MSRP $36.00) features four  

Natasha Moor Molten Matte Liquid Lipstick 
Minis in Survivor, Willpower, Soar and Winner. 
These pigmented liquid lipsticks are smudge-
proof, waterproof and incredibly moisturizing, 
thanks to vitamin E. They’re also long-lasting 

with 12 hours of staying power.  
Formulas are cruelty free. 

 www.natashamoor.com
also on Amazon, Macys.com

www.biotopworld.com
www.natashamoor.com


ShikSona Beauty 
Signature Lip Line

ShikSona Beauty’s signature lip line is the perfect 
finishing touch to any Valentine’s Day look! With 

ShikSona the choice is easy with our signature set 
of 5 lipsticks and lipglosses that are made with 
clean ingredients and include vibrant, gorgeous, 
and timeless shades that look amazing on any 
skin tone and can be used for any occasion. The 

versatility of their colors allows you to go from day 
to night, work to play, casual to glamour, all with 
a swipe of the lip! Each shade represents a layer 
of your persona and we just know they can bring 

out that inner badass!

 shiksonabeauty.com

Hereward Farm

The small family-owned brand has all the 
products needed to indulge in a full spa day 
at home with lavender-infused oil products. 

Everything is single-handedly planted, grown, 
and produced on the farm. These skin-

benefiting products use the finest ingredients 
expertly blended with lavender that are 100% 

natural, non-GMO, and cruelty-free with no 
additives, pesticides, or chemicals.

 https://www.herewardfarm.com

shiksonabeauty.com
https://www.herewardfarm.com
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Botanical Republic

Get skincare ready for your Valentine’s Day date! 
Botanical Republic is a Korean-American owned luxury 

skincare line made in Los Angeles that uses organic, 
natural and wildcrafted plant - based ingredients. They 

utilize a small batch process, so all use of synthetic 
preservatives and harmful chemicals is eliminated, 

meaning you get the freshest products possible, which is 
great news for your skin. Additionally, Botanical Republic 
is dedicated to leaving the environment better than they 

found it! Not only do they strictly use glass bottles and 
jars to prevent any contribution to the plastic waste that 
is all too common in the beauty industry, they also plant 
a tree through One Tree Planted for every item sold on 

their website. With Botanical Republic, your skin will love 
soaking in the purest botanical ingredients you can only 
get and your heart will feel happy knowing that you are 

contributing to a cleaner and healthier world!

 www.botanicalrepublic.com

Sleek Hair Care

Sleek’e is a line of high-quality hair care products 
including shampoos, serums, hair masks, styling tools, 

and extensions to help provide flawless, enviable 
hair for that special Valentine’s Day look. Sustainable 
and clean, Sleek’e products are made with natural 
ingredients and recyclable materials that are both 
effective and eco-conscious. With the mindset that 
every person deserves to feel confident, beautiful, 

and luxurious, Sleek’e ensures to provide premium 
products at affordable prices so that achieving your 

ultimate hair goals is always within reach. 

 www.sleekehair.com

www.botanicalrepublic.com
www.sleekehair.com


Truffoire

Truffles conjure up images of a gourmet delicacy. 
Did you know they also have wonderful anti-aging 

benefits? It’s the powerhouse ingredient for a 
new brand that turns back the clock on aging 

skin. Introducing Truffoire, a luxury skincare brand 
helping people around the world feel better and 
look gorgeous. Users say it’s like plastic surgery in 
a bottle. Its anti-aging products stand out for their 

use of truffles and research-proven results.

 https://truffoire.com

Euphoric Exfoliator

The Euphoric Exfoliator from Act of Wellness is 
vegan, cruelty-free, Leaping Bunny Certified and 
was developed with ingredients that focus on 

the connection between skincare and happiness. 
A thoughtful gift for those in your life that love 

clean beauty, those that are mindful about their 
daily skincare routine and want to kickstart their 
wellness routine each day with visible immediate 
results. We all have been touch deprived during 
the pandemic - this product focuses on taking 

the time for yourself, massage your skin and feel 
revived in the process. 

 https://act-of-wellness.myshopify.com/products/
flagship-product

https://truffoire.com
https://act-of-wellness.myshopify.com/products/flagship-product
https://act-of-wellness.myshopify.com/products/flagship-product
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Blue Saint

With the day of cupid just around the corner, we all want to 
look festive and beautiful for our sweethearts or to give gifts 

our galentines! Having or gifting a natural-looking bronze 
tan is one of the best ways to achieve this, but with so many 

COVID precautions in place, the best  way to get a honey 
hue for your honey is with Blue Saint Instant Body Self-
Tanning Foam and Blue Saint Self-Tanning Facial Drops.

The probiotic-based formula is blended with unique plant 
ingredients, resulting in a natural-looking bronze and boasts 
a “ZERO ORANGE” guarantee. It won’t streak or stain, and it 
doesn’t have the funky self-tanner smell that we are all too 

familiar with. 

 www.bluesaint.com

Facial Cleansing Foam

This facial cleansing foam made with natural 
ingredients contains a gentle surfactant (disodium 

cocoyl glutamate) that deeply cleanses and detoxifies 
your skin without irritating it, while reducing the 

adhesion of pollutants.  The vegan formula contains 
watercress and Indian cress super leaves, known for 
their regenerative properties and high vitamin and 
mineral content.  Designed for all skin types, this 
dermatologically tested EWG VERIFIED™ micellar 

cleanser can also remove light makeup.

 https://attitudeliving.com

www.bluesaint.com
https://attitudeliving.com


Pure Shine Lip Gloss 
Bundle

For those looking to nourish their lips while also 
adding a pop of color, the Shine + Delight ($55) Pure 

Shine Lip Gloss bundle delivers feather-light sheer 
color and luminous shine. From drinks to dinner, 

Shine + Delight will have your lips ready for puckering 
in a single sweep! Featuring 5 full-sized, flattering 

shades of our Pure Shine Lip Gloss, this set delivers 
feather-light sheer color and luminous shine. Castor 
oil instantly moisturizes for all day comfort, even in 
winter weather—and with natural ingredients, this 

never-sticky formula is always safer for sensitive lips. 
Includes: Pure Shine Lip Gloss in Angelic, Cameo, 

Misty Rose, Pink Bloom and Rosewood. 

 https://innerbeautycosmetics.com/product/shine-delight/

Clean Beauty Essentials

A perfect all-in-one self-care set for loved ones, 
the Clean Beauty Set Essentials ($125) provides 

a “no makeup” look that is kind to your skin. 
Let your inner beauty shine through with Clean 

Beauty Essentials, a collection of 5 full-sized 
clean beauty favorites hand-picked to create a 

“no makeup” look in minutes. Our Clean Beauty 
Essentials collection will have you feeling as 

good as you look—effortlessly! Includes: Skin Tint 
Foundation, Skin Care Concealer, Sugar Coated 
Mascara, Stay Calm® Lip Balm, Shine Infusion™ 

Lip Oil

 https://innerbeautycosmetics.com/product/
clean-beauty-essentials-collection/?attribute_pa_

shade=ecru

https://innerbeautycosmetics.com/product/clean-beauty-essentials-collection/?attribute_pa_shade=ecru
https://innerbeautycosmetics.com/product/clean-beauty-essentials-collection/?attribute_pa_shade=ecru
https://innerbeautycosmetics.com/product/clean-beauty-essentials-collection/?attribute_pa_shade=ecru
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Munette Naturals

Munette Naturals harnesses the power of 
healing botanicals and modern apothecary 

techniques to create skincare solutions 
that rejuvenate, restore, and revive 

melanated skin. 

 www.mnaturals.org

Red Lip Balm

A tinted balm designed to heal, hydrate and add 
a subtle layer of color, Love + Sage’s Well Red Lip 
Balm uses a base of coconut oil, beeswax, and 

plant-based oils, creating a silky long lasting balm. 
Well Red is ideal for a fun night out, bringing new 

life to any look, while subtle enough for a cozy night 
in. Scented with essential oils of lemon and rose, 
this flattering tint gives your lips a sweet pop of 

color, bringing new life to any look. The Well Red lip 
balm is made from all-natural, organic ingredients 
including Coconut Oil, Beeswax, Jojoba Seed Oil, 
Sunflower Seed Oil, Castor Seed Oil, Baobab Fruit 
Oil, Argan Seed Oil, Lemon Essential Oil, Rosemary 
Leaf Extract, Rose Essential Oil, Titanium Dioxide, 

Manganese Violet, Iron Oxides, Mica, Carmine

 https://www.loveandsagenyc.com/products/well-red-
lip-balm

www.mnaturals.org
https://www.loveandsagenyc.com/products/well-red-lip-balm
https://www.loveandsagenyc.com/products/well-red-lip-balm


Face & Lip Scrub Duo

Face & Lip Scrub Duo ($33): Unveil your most radiant, 
fresh complexion with these gentle deep exfoliating 

scrubs for face and lips. Made with raspberry and honey - 
traditional Russian beauty. 

“ G. Love Face Mask Mix Box ($26) An 8-piece box of face 
masks. The set contains: Face Energy Mask GRAPEFRUIT 

PARTY: Energizes skin, promoting radiance and skin 
regeneration and balancing sebum production

Rumore Beauty is the e-commerce platform dedicated 
to the discovery of Russian beauty brand in the U.S. 

Focusing on natural, clean formulas inspired by 
traditional Russian botanical ingredients and beauty 

recipes, Rumore offers a curated collection of skincare 
products from six leading Russian beauty brands.

 https://rumorebeauty.com/collections/sets/products/set-5

Purpl Lux Subscription

Why buy one Valentine’s Day gift when you can 
show them you love them ALL year long! The 

Purpl Lux subscription service connects discerning 
fragrance shoppers with a fun and affordable 
way to discover new fragrances.   Each month, 
members will receive ONE 8ml / 0.27 oz travel 

atomizer sprayer (good for approximately 30 days) 
filled with a genuine brand-named fragrance.  It’s 
a great way to try scents, discover favorites, build 
a wardrobe and avoid paying top dollar for full 

bottles of fragrances. 

  https://www.fragrancenet.com/subscriptions/
subscribe

https://rumorebeauty.com/collections/sets/products/set-5
https://www.fragrancenet.com/subscriptions/subscribe
https://www.fragrancenet.com/subscriptions/subscribe
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Theraderm
This season of love, Theraderm is making supple skin a no brainer – whether you’ve 
got a hot date with a loved one, your BFFs or want to show yourself some love and 

self care. 

Our top pick for smooth skin from head to heels: NuPeel Natural Enzyme Peel, a 
naturally formulated, non-irritating papaya peel that stimulates cellular turnover 

and removes dead skin cells in just 60 seconds. 

Fun fact: you can use NuPeel all over! On the face and neck for a silky looking 
decolletage, or to smooth out dry hands, knees, elbows and/or feet before date 

night, the options are limitless. 

Top off your look with Theraderm’s Anti-Aging Lip Complex, a clinical lip treatment 
that delivers hydration and rejuvenation, with peptides that nourish to prevent 
lipstick lines and feathering, and soothing avocado oil and vitamin E to provide 
superior hydration and soften the lips. The formula also includes Atelcollagen to 

plump your pout without the typical stinging associated with your run of the mill 
lip plumpers. 

To spread the love, use the code VDAY2022 from 2/7-2/14 and enjoy 20% off the 
Anti-Aging Lip Complex with the purchase of NuPeel. 

 www.theraderm.net

G. Love Face Mask 
Mix Box

“ G. Love Face Mask Mix Box ($26) An 
8-piece box of face masks. The set 

contains: Face Energy Mask GRAPEFRUIT 
PARTY: Energizes skin, promoting 

radiance and skin regeneration and 
balancing sebum production

 https://rumorebeauty.com/collections/
masks/products/g-love-face-mask-mix-box

www.theraderm.net
https://rumorebeauty.com/collections/masks/products/g-love-face-mask-mix-box
https://rumorebeauty.com/collections/masks/products/g-love-face-mask-mix-box


Eye Love You

Say “Eye Love You” This Vday 

It’s all about the eyes this Valentine’s Day, and 
DefenAge’s “Eye Love You” bundle will help you look 
ready and refreshed for whatever type of date night 

you’re about to indulge in. 

This bundle contains the DefenAge Eye Cream, 8-in-1 
BioSerum (Mega size, 1.5 fl oz), Cleanser (Mega Size, 
5 fl oz) and 100% Silk Pillowcase, giving you (or your 
loved one) the best skincare regimen, enhanced by a 

great night of beauty sleep. 

Price: $285 with a free DefenAge account  
($407 value) ♥️

Limited time offer, until February 14th or  
until supplies last.

You can earn 285 points in DefenAge® Skin  
Club with this purchase.

 https://defenage.com/eye-love-you.html

The Purlisse Natural  
Fiber Mask

For a Valentine’s spa night at home - balance and 
soothe your skin with this natural fiber sheet mask! 

The Purlisse natural fiber mask is infused with Blue 
Lotus, Seaweed, and restorative Asian botanicals 
delivers antioxidants and minerals to your skin. 
This power blend fights free radicals, improves 

skin texture while White Mulberry brightens and 
Anise helps firm skin, leaving complexion healthy, 

beautiful and youthful-looking. 

 https://purlisse.com/products/blue-lotus-seaweed-
treatment-sheet-mask?_pos=8&_sid=a149e9f19&_

ss=r&variant=17405463167034

 https://defenage.com/eye-love-you.html 
https://purlisse.com/products/blue-lotus-seaweed-treatment-sheet-mask?_pos=8&_sid=a149e9f19&_ss=r&variant=17405463167034
https://purlisse.com/products/blue-lotus-seaweed-treatment-sheet-mask?_pos=8&_sid=a149e9f19&_ss=r&variant=17405463167034
https://purlisse.com/products/blue-lotus-seaweed-treatment-sheet-mask?_pos=8&_sid=a149e9f19&_ss=r&variant=17405463167034


Get Radiant Beat  
(Z)it Serum

Pre-date butterflies got you, and your skin freaking 
out? Don’t stress, because the Get Radiant Beat (Z)
it Serum is the first serum to target all three acne 

culprits at once so you can enjoy clear skin! 

It clears stubborn pimples without drying out your 
skin like the Sahara, calms down blemishes and 

redness to give you a smooth, radiant complexion; 
and hydrates your skin to make it soft and glowing. 

 https://getradiant.co

Pursoma

Pursoma’s new line of bath soaks, Cleanse Your 
MIND, Sweat It Out BODY, and Digital Detox 

SLEEP, are today’s serenity solutions & perfect for 
a galentines day gift. Pursoma’s previous luxe line 
created by founder Shannon Vaughn, is a celebrity 
cult favorite that received rave reviews. Now, this 
affordable alternative at $9.99 for 48 ounces, is 

designed to help anyone bring a bit of calm into a 
chaotic world, with an all-natural bathing ritual. The 
perfect V- day gift for anyone that could use a little 

extra ‘OM’ in their lives. 

 https://www.pursomalife.com/

https://getradiant.co
https://www.pursomalife.com/


Love + Sage

A tinted balm designed to heal, hydrate and 
add a subtle layer of color, Love + Sage’s Well 

Red Lip Balm uses a base of coconut oil, 
beeswax, and plant-based oils, creating a silky 
long lasting balm. Well Red is ideal for a fun 
night out, bringing new life to any look, while 

subtle enough for a cozy night in.

 

Inner Beauty 
Products

A perfect all-in-one self-care set 
for loved ones, the Clean Beauty 

Set Essentials ($125 - image HERE) 
provides a “no makeup” look that is 
kind to your skin. For those looking 

to nourish their lips while also 
adding a pop of color, the Shine + 
Delight ($55) Pure Shine Lip Gloss 
bundle delivers feather-light sheer 

color and luminous shine. 
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Eat Me Guilt Free

Fall in love at first bite this Valentine’s Day with Eat Me Guilt 
Free! Created by Cuban American Cristie Besu, a Registered 
Nurse and Certified Sports Nutritionist-turned-mompreneur, 

Eat Me Guilt Free is a line of brownies, bread, and tortilla wraps 
offering a protein-packed, low carbohydrate ratio, making them a 
healthier alternative to traditional snacks. In development for two 

years, Eat Me Guilt Free’s new and improved brownie formula 
has less sugar, is non-GMO and uses modified atmosphere 
packaging to exclude unnecessary preservatives. It features 

ingredients sourced in Europe, where regulations against food 
additives are more stringent than in the U.S. The new formula 

is packed with 14 grams of protein, and is low-carb, with under 
200 calories per serving. Eat Me Guilt Free products are available 

on EatMeGuiltFree.com, Amazon, The Vitamin Shoppe, GNC, 
Walmart.com and select retailers nationwide. 

 https://www.eatmeguiltfree.com/collections/all-protein

Fig & Olive Rosé

Roses are so 2021… What better way to celebrate this Valentine’s 
Day (or galentine’s day, for those who celebrate!) than with 

a delicious bottle of Fig & Olive Rosé? Fig & Olive, an upscale 
Mediterranean restaurant with locations in Chicago, Houston, New 

York, Newport, and Washington D.C., embraces the joie de vivre 
(and the joie d’aimer this Valentine’s Day) with their beautiful rosé 
made in the wine-making region near the town of Saint-Tropez, 
France. The rosé, which has a highly aromatic nose with notes of 
lychees and citrus, pairs with almost everything - from appetizers 

to desserts, which makes it a perfect gift for any occasion. The Fig & 
Olive Rosé prices at $29 per bottle and is the perfect gift for a loved 

one, friend, family member or yourself to enjoy solo or shared! 

https://figandolive.maisoncr.com

https://www.eatmeguiltfree.com/collections/all-protein
https://figandolive.maisoncr.com


Cheesecakes

These treats are the PERFECT size for anyone 
needing a pre-portioned, no-sugar-added, all-

natural dessert. Each mini cheesecake contains 
only 4-6g net carbs and is free from grains and 
gluten. They truly are the perfect better-for-you 
treat. They also just launched their Fall favorite, 

Pumpkin Cheesecake, in mini form too!

 https://goodandtastybakes.com

Erin’s Elderberries

Give the gift of handcrafted syrup with Erin’s 
Elderberries! Handmade using certified organic 
ingredients and local raw honey, they are kid-
friendly and eco-friendly. Many sets include 

special gift packaging, (boxes, bows, custom gift 
wrapping options, custom note options, and cute 
honey dipper spoons!)! There are no preservatives, 
thickeners, or emulsifiers in the syrup — just the 

simple ingredients you read on the bottle! 

 https://www.erinselderberries.com

https://goodandtastybakes.com
https://www.erinselderberries.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Plant Tonics

Plants By People have transformed ancient herbal 
medicine practice to suit the modern palates and 
lifestyle. The powdered plant tonics loaded with 

superfood and adaptogens are delicious, convenient 
and environmentally responsible. Each of their 

mixable wellness drinks is thoughtfully crafted from 
100% organic superfoods, botanicals, and adaptogens. 

Their sachets are purse- and pocket-friendly, ready 
to be mixed into your regular drink. No single-use 

bottles, no additives, no crappy ethics. 

 https://plantsbypeople.com

CrateChef

Gourmet items arrive right at your doorstep with 
CrateChef to help nourish your inner chef. Sign up 
for their subscription box or gift boxes and receive 

non-traditional curated kitchen favorites and pantry 
items handpicked by a top-name cooking expert. A 
different chef, cookbook author, cooking show star, 

restaurateur, recipe developer, or food blogger is 
featured every other month to expand your cooking 

horizons. Past chefs have included “Top Chef” Season 7 
Contestant Chef Kenny Gilbert, TV Cook and YouTube 
Personality “Sam The Cooking Guy”, and Pastry Chef 
and Food Network Personality Chef Waylynn Lucas. 

 https://www.cratechef.com

https://plantsbypeople.com
https://www.cratechef.com


Tamalitoz Candies

Tamalitoz by Sugarox are a fiery, fierce candy 
inspired by the sweet taste of Mexico. Taking your 
taste buds on a vacation from sweet to heat and 
everything in between! All candies are naturally-
flavored and naturally colored, nothing artificial. 

Find them in Michael’s across the country, as well 
as Walmart and online on Amazon. 

 https://tamalitoz.com

True Primal

Healthy dining can always be on the menu with a 
little help from True Primal. It’s the comfort food 

we crave as the temps get cooler! True Primal 
makes deliciously healthy soups that are free 

from preservatives and artificial flavors. They are 
gluten-free and paleo-friendly with real, high-

quality ingredients. They even make sure all their 
meat is sourced ethically — all cows are free-range 
and grass-fed and chickens are pasture-raised. So 

enjoy it at home or on the go!

 https://trueprimal.com

https://tamalitoz.com
https://trueprimal.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Imperfect Foods

Imperfect Foods is reimagining grocery delivery by 
finding a home for imperfect seasonal produce and 
grocery staples. The lifestyle brand offers a complete 

line of sustainable, affordable items conveniently 
dropped off at your doorstep to make your 

holiday and everyday meals deliciously good while 
eliminating unnecessary food waste. It’s a conscious 
convenience we can easily get behind. Consumers 

just pay for the food they receive in their weekly box, 
including fruits and veggies that growers can’t sell to 

stores and can skip a delivery anytime. 

 https://www.imperfectfoods.com

Wooden Cutting Boards

Fifth & Cherry brings the family together with their 
heirloom-quality wooden cutting boards. With their 

premium collection, all you need is one board that will 
last a lifetime.The boards are handcrafted using only 
end-grain construction and Black American cherry 

wood from Pennsylvania and New York. They’re steel-
reinforced and individually serialized since no two 

boards are alike. A Veteran-owned family business, Fifth 
& Cherry offers a lifetime warranty and free refinishing 
(the only cutting board company in the world to do 
this), a testament to the brand’s craftsmanship and 

customer service. These boards are meant to be passed 
down from generation to generation.

 https://fifthandcherry.com

https://www.imperfectfoods.com
https://fifthandcherry.com


Duratux Loaf Pan

Fall in love with the Duratux Loaf Pan ($226) - 
Impress your date with a simply-sweet pound 
cake, banana loaf, or fresh bread with the lead 
and camden free ceramic loaf pan from the 
Duratux Collection. Perfect for any date, day 

or night, the modern look of the White paired 
with the spicy splash of Cayenne Red makes an 
especially stylish gift that is guaranteed to last 

as eternally as your love!

 https://tuxtonhome.com/collections/
baking-roasting/products/duratux-loaf-

pan?variant=20755323715642

Whiskee Straw

Welcome to the sipping revolution. Delight in 
endless mixing, sipping, and drinking action with 
the Whiskee Straw, the first-of-its-kind straw with 

a whisk at the end. The brand is changing the 
sipping game one drink at a time. The design is 
perfect for protein shakes, energy packets, tea 

mixes, mixed drinks, chocolate milk, iced coffee, 
smoothies, lemonade, and so much more! Just 

whisk, mix and sip! 

 https://whiskeestraw.com

https://tuxtonhome.com/collections/baking-roasting/products/duratux-loaf-pan?variant=20755323715642
https://tuxtonhome.com/collections/baking-roasting/products/duratux-loaf-pan?variant=20755323715642
https://tuxtonhome.com/collections/baking-roasting/products/duratux-loaf-pan?variant=20755323715642
https://whiskeestraw.com
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Sunny Culture

Sunny Culture’s mission is to improve gut health 
and wellbeing for all with a delicious probiotic 

water kefir drink that makes guts and taste buds 
happy. Their belief that everyone deserves a 

healthy gut (and that getting there should taste 
delicious) is motivated by 3 core values: wellness, 

quality, and joy. Packed with functional ingredients 
like ginger, elderberry, cayenne, and live fermented 

probiotics, the Sunny Culture probiotic shots are 
sure to give you the boost your body needs! 

https://drinksunny.com

https://www.amazon.com/Sunny-Culture-Organic-
Wellness-Immunity/dp/B099GGR2YK/ref=sr_1_3

Hydration + Immunity 
Drink Mix

Raise a glass to wellness this new year with Salud! Dynamo 
social media influencer, Josh Leyva is the co-founder of 
this new hydration + immunity drink mix brand that has 

quickly captured the attention of those looking to quench 
their thirst and increase hydration in the most healthy 

way. It’s the perfect drink for pre and post-workouts! With 
authentic flavors and clean premium ingredients, Salud’s 

on-the-go drink mixes are also loaded with powerful 
electrolytes, vitamins, and minerals. It’s a daily habit 

you can feel good about! Salud also includes 100mg of 
elderberry and Wellmune®, a clinically-proven ingredient 
that boosts immune systems and is designed to provide 

support for your daily healthy lifestyle, as well as when you 
need it the most – before or after a late night out!

 https://tastesalud.com

https://drinksunny.com
https://www.amazon.com/Sunny-Culture-Organic-Wellness-Immunity/dp/B099GGR2YK/ref=sr_1_3
https://www.amazon.com/Sunny-Culture-Organic-Wellness-Immunity/dp/B099GGR2YK/ref=sr_1_3
https://tastesalud.com


Gourmet Swiss 
Chocolate

Beverly Hills teuscher – Nothing Says Love Like 
Gourmet Swiss Chocolate.

The exquisite Lake of Zurich Box combines 
an assortment of delicious truffles, pralines, 

marzipan and fruits.  One of the most popular 
teuscher assortments, this is the perfect 

gift to satisfy all fine chocolate lovers and 
connoisseurs (available in 3 sizes).

 https://beverlyhillsteuscher.com/products/ 
lake-of-zurich-box

Concentrix Ceramic 
Nonstick Frypan Set

Make your Valentine Blush with Tuxton Home’s 
Concentrix Ceramic Nonstick Frypan Set. The 

Cayenne Red and Blush Pink color of these pans 
are so pretty you’ll want to put them on display! 

Fall in love with this set that offers a variety of fun 
colors and includes 8” and 11” nonstick skillets. 
With Tuxton Home’s industry-leading nontoxic 
coating, spice up Valentine’s Day and FRY up a 
favorite meal, from perfectly scrambled eggs in 

the morning to romantic crepes at night!

 https://tuxtonhome.com/collections/fry-pans-skillets/
products/concentrix-ceramic-nonstick-frypan-set

https://beverlyhillsteuscher.com/products/lake-of-zurich-box?variant=19228825092158
https://beverlyhillsteuscher.com/products/lake-of-zurich-box?variant=19228825092158
https://tuxtonhome.com/collections/fry-pans-skillets/products/concentrix-ceramic-nonstick-frypan-set
https://tuxtonhome.com/collections/fry-pans-skillets/products/concentrix-ceramic-nonstick-frypan-set


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Mikzd

Mikzd lets you mix up a cocktail 
anywhere anytime it’s like having a 

bartender in your pocket. Mikzd allows 
you to create a romantic moment 

anywhere you like on a boat, on a plane, 
in a car, on a train. Mikzd is low calorie, 

delicious keto paleo-friendly portable fun. 

 mikzd.com

Javy Coffee Microdose 
Liquid Coffee Concentrate 

Espresso your love with gifting the Javy Coffee 
Microdose Liquid Coffee Concentrate!

Instantly craft any style coffee that you want! Simply 
add 1-2 TSP of Microdose and enjoy your favorite drink. 

They’ve reinvented the coffee experience to be easy, 
affordable, and extremely tasty!

There are no additives, sugars, or harmful chemicals — 
just pure flavorful coffee. 

 https://javycoffee.com/collections/javy/products/javy-
coffee?variant=36488142061729

mikzd.com
https://javycoffee.com/collections/javy/products/javy-coffee?variant=36488142061729
https://javycoffee.com/collections/javy/products/javy-coffee?variant=36488142061729


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Javy Coffee Original 
Concentrate

For the Valentine who can never get enough 
caffeine and is always and go, the Javy Coffee 

Original Concentrate brings together the finest 
Arabica to produce an ultra-flavorful and ultra-

smooth classic coffee taste.

They’ve reinvented the coffee experience to be 
easy, affordable, and extremely tasty! Instantly 

craft any style coffee that you want! Simply add 
1-2 TSP of Microdose and enjoy your favorite 

drink.

 https://javycoffee.com/collections/javy/products/javy-
coffee?variant=36488142061729

https://javycoffee.com/collections/javy/products/javy-coffee?variant=36488142061729
https://javycoffee.com/collections/javy/products/javy-coffee?variant=36488142061729


Travel



Navigator Carry-On 37L

The Navigator Carry-On 37L is a two wheeled roller bag 
designed to maximize space for your next adventure. 
Built to hold both clothing and technology, this carry-

on can easily pack up to 5 days worth of clothing 
and a 17” laptop. The front section is dedicated to 

organizing your tech, cords, and other small items with 
multiple mesh and zipper pockets including an RFID 
safe pocket. It was built with the best materials in its 
class including a 100% Makrolon polycarbonate shell, 
3 stage Aluminum handle, YKK zippers and, durable 
water resistant materials. All around this roller bag 

was built to last, and will protect your gear for years to 
come, ready to withstand all of life’s adventures.

 https://www.nomatic.com

Cincha Travel Belt

Imagine a cute seat belt for your bag that will keep 
it secure and snug around your luggage and off of 

airport surfaces. Freeing your hands for the important 
things (like holding your coffee, checking flight status, 

and adjusting your mask). The Cincha Travel Belt is 
designed with a nylon strap and vegan leather accents, 

an elastic fitter to reduce extra slack, and a quick-
release metal buckle to secure your personal bag to 

your luggage! Plus you can add your monogram, with 
18 colors to choose from. Click it, cinch it, and off you 
go. The brand is dedicated to reuniting families and 

recognizes the persistent migrant crisis in our country 
by donating 100 airline miles per travel belt purchased 
to Miles4Migrants to help reconnect migrant families.

 https://www.cinchatravel.com

https://www.nomatic.com
https://www.cinchatravel.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

At-home DNA 
Genealogy Test Kit

Give your loved one the gift of exploring his/
her ancestry with the Family Tree at-home DNA 

genealogy test kit. With the simple swab of a 
cheek….in 6 weeks’ time you can find out your 

unique ethnic origins and locate relatives dating 
back hundreds of years - with 99.9% accuracy. The 
Family Tree DNA genealogy kit is the perfect way 
to unlock your legacy and connect with relatives 
across the globe — truly a gift that lasts a lifetime. 

 https://www.familytreedna.com

https://www.familytreedna.com


Parents



Cali’s Books

Spend this Valentine’s reading with your 
children. Reading is something that brings 
people together; especially families and the 
calm moment of a parent reading to their 

child before bedtime. Cali’s Books has found 
a way to make that time together even more 
special. With books suited for babies to young 
children and a variety of books in non-English 

languages, you are guaranteed to create a 
happy memory for your little one. 

 https://www.calisbooks.com

Ayla & Co.

Meet Ayla & Co., makers of parent-
friendly diaper bags with simplicity and 
style. It’s a complete system aimed at 
today’s parents with gender-neutral 
designs and the flexibility to be their 

best companion. This super sleek diaper 
bag, that can be used in so many ways, is 
the perfect Valentine’s gift for any mom. 

 https://aylabag.com

https://www.calisbooks.com
https://aylabag.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Hullabaloo

Parents nationwide are signing up for Hullabaloo, 
a highly-curated children’s book and gifting 
subscription. The heartwarming, educational 

offerings come at a time our children need it most. 
It’s a unique gift for toddlers to tweens that they’ll 
love receiving for birthdays, holidays, or everyday 
use. Every book arrives in a personalized package 

while being hand-selected and approved by 
their “Family Reader Circle,” a group of parents, 

teachers, counselors, and pediatricians with little 
reader’s best interest in mind and at heart.

 https://hullabaloobookco.com

LoveHeld Baby Carrier

A new mom’s outing wouldn’t be complete 
without a gorgeous LoveHeld Baby Carrier! Chic 

and so on-trend, the slings blend effortlessly with 
neutral colors. A busy mom of five created the 
brand, then sewing each item herself at home. 
The gorgeous colors are a lovely complement to 
every season’s fashions and also make a perfect 

holiday and baby shower gift.

 https://loveheld.com

https://hullabaloobookco.com
https://loveheld.com


Edx Education

Edx Education understands the importance 
of letting kids learn and grow through 

exploration. Having set activities to complete 
does work great, but unstructured play is best 

for early childhood development. Their toys 
encourage kids of all ages and backgrounds 
to develop their natural interest in science, 

technology, engineering, and math. And the 
best part? Every Edx Education toy is screen-
free so that parents can feel good about their 

child spending hours on their toy.

 https://edxeducation.com

Bilingual Bebe

Give your child a hobby that will last a lifetime this 
Valentine’s Day. Ever try to learn a new language as an 
adult? And then realize how difficult it is to remember 

anything? Bilingual Bebe is making it easier to learn 
sooner and in a fun and exciting way, too!

Experts and parents know that introducing and 
teaching a second language at an early age is the best 
way to have it stick. This online bilingual educational 
program is a perfect way to introduce a new skill and 

language without overloading your child.

 https://bilingualbebe.com

https://edxeducation.com
https://bilingualbebe.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Ojala Threads

This heritage-focused brand inspires the youngest 
generation to be proud of who they are and 

where they come from at the earliest age. Ojala 
Threads’ design of the super-soft baby bodysuits 

that serve a dual purpose - clothing babies in 
adorable outfits and representing their heritage 

and identity. This unique brand features non-toxic 
water-based inks, premium fabric, lead-free snaps, 
flexible shoulders for easy removal, and generous 
sizing guaranteed to last longer as baby grows. 

 https://ojalathreads.com

PeachSkinSheets

As far as we’re concerned, celebrating Valentine’s Day to the 
fullest means taking your self-care game to the next level.

Enter PeachSkinSheets, bedding with a 1500 thread count 
level of softness that boasts a reversible brushed PeachSkin 

finish on both sides. They’re spun from antimicrobial, 
temperature controlled, and moisture-wicking fabric 

designed to help hot sleepers stay cool and cold sleepers 
stay cozy, and they come in 24 chic colors to ensure your 

bed is as stylish as it is restorative.

 From February 1 through Valentine’s Day, use code XOXO 
at check out (peachskinsheets.com) and enjoy 20 percent 
off, site wide any size, any color sheet sets, duvet cover sets 

and extra pillow cases on all regular priced items. Take 
advantage of PeachSkinSheets sets —and we’re going to 

go out on a limb here and say this might just be your best 
purchase of 2022 (yes, we know it’s only February).

Affiliate program via Share A Sale  •  @peachskinsheets 

 www.peachskinsheets.com

https://ojalathreads.com
www.peachskinsheets.com


DLISH Prosecco 
Gift Curation

There is little more romantic than celebrating your 
love with your partner, clinking glasses and sharing 

kisses. This beautiful scenario can be a reality 
on Valentine’s Day with The DLISH Prosecco Gift 

Curation. The DLISH Prosecco Gift Curation includes 
a lively and refreshing bottle of Prosecco blended by 
Fiol’s modern-day artisans. Delightful on the palate, 
you and your lover will enjoy a statement Ichendorf 
Kokeshi flute alongside delicious Frisino olives. Ideal 
for all occasions but especially Valentine’s Day, the 
Prosecco Gift Box is a thoughtful way to show your 
love and adoration while encouraging enjoyment. 

 https://dlish.us/collections/elite-collection/products/
prosecco-gift-box

MOLECULE Sateen Sheets

We all know that few moments are more romantic 
than cuddling with your lover, falling asleep with your 

limbs intertwined. This Valentines Day, give the gift 
of MOLECULE Sateen Sheets to enjoy intimacy with 
your partner every day of the year. These sheets are 
luxuriously drapey and smooth. Sateen is a weave 

woven tightly, thus creating a heavier, perfect year-
round sheet. It is comparable to the feel of silk, but 

with more durability leading to many years of comfort 
and better sleep. Its smooth, buttery feel is a constant 
reminder of luxury and comfort at its pinnacle. Even 

more, MOLECULE sheets are advanced TENCEL™ 
materials that keep you dry and cool, reduce bacterial 

growth, and help you discover healthier sleep—
alongside your lover, of course. 

 https://www.onmolecule.com/pages/sheets

https://dlish.us/collections/elite-collection/products/prosecco-gift-box
https://dlish.us/collections/elite-collection/products/prosecco-gift-box
https://www.onmolecule.com/pages/sheets


Electronics



L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Crossbody MYRA

Designed to keep your hands free while keeping 
your phone safe and accessible, the Original 
Crossbody MYRA is lightweight, stylish and 

multifunctional. This gift is perfect to always keep 
your heart on your sleeve...literally your loved ones 

are hanging off your sleeve in your iPhone.  

 https://allaboutmyra.com/collections/
crossbody-cases/products/wild-coral-crossbody-

myra?variant=39806339252389

Patio Shield 
Mosquito Repeller

If you love them protect them from 
mosquitos with a 15 foot radius of 

protection...the Patio Shield Mosquito 
Repeller is the perfect accessory for an 
outdoor date to keep away unwelcome 
guests (mosquitoes). No spray, no mess,  

no scent and DEET-free.

 https://www.thermacell.com/collections/
mosquito-repellents-patio-shield/
products/patio-shield-mosquito-
repeller?variant=37977376653506

https://allaboutmyra.com/collections/crossbody-cases/products/wild-coral-crossbody-myra?variant=39806339252389
https://allaboutmyra.com/collections/crossbody-cases/products/wild-coral-crossbody-myra?variant=39806339252389
https://allaboutmyra.com/collections/crossbody-cases/products/wild-coral-crossbody-myra?variant=39806339252389
https://www.thermacell.com/collections/mosquito-repellents-patio-shield/products/patio-shield-mosquito-repeller?variant=37977376653506
https://www.thermacell.com/collections/mosquito-repellents-patio-shield/products/patio-shield-mosquito-repeller?variant=37977376653506
https://www.thermacell.com/collections/mosquito-repellents-patio-shield/products/patio-shield-mosquito-repeller?variant=37977376653506
https://www.thermacell.com/collections/mosquito-repellents-patio-shield/products/patio-shield-mosquito-repeller?variant=37977376653506


The Sleek Socket

The sleek socket drastically reduces, and in some cases 
completely eliminates, obstructions between furniture and 

traditional plugs attached to an outlet. Perfect for new parents 
of children (and even pets)! The sleek socket is an innovative 
and affordable product that allows you to completely hide 

unsightly, unsafe and inconvenient outlets via a unique ultra-
thin design that’s about the thickness of a pencil on top of an 
outlet. The elegant design of the sleek socket enhances home 
décor and provides unmatched aesthetics around the outlet 
by eliminating ugly plugs and cords that clash with the color 
of the wall around the outlet.  And for white walls, the sleek 

socket blends into the wall and you may forget it’s even there! 
The founder, Mike, was awarded the 2021 Inventor of the Year 
by the Houston Intellectual Property Law Association, so it’s 

definitely a must-see product!  

 https://www.amazon.com/Socket-Ultra-Thin-Electrical-Oversized-
Certified/dp/B07S8DZ1T5/ref=sr_1_2

NanoFoamer

Your barista-quality coffee drinking experience 
has just been elevated at home. Easily create 
a superfine microfoam in seconds with the 

NanoFoamer, the brand’s hero product. 
Imagine spinning bubbles so small (at 10,000 

RPM) they become invisible, with the milk 
transformed into a liquid velvet texture that 

blends perfectly with the espresso and crema. 
It’s impressive and without the need for an 

expensive espresso machine.

 https://subminimal.com

https://www.amazon.com/Socket-Ultra-Thin-Electrical-Oversized-Certified/dp/B07S8DZ1T5/ref=sr_1_2
https://www.amazon.com/Socket-Ultra-Thin-Electrical-Oversized-Certified/dp/B07S8DZ1T5/ref=sr_1_2
https://subminimal.com

